The effect of pharmacologically altered gastric pH on cadmium absorption from the diet and its accumulation in murine tissues.
Solubility of Cd in Cd-amended mouse chow in water was reduced by increased pH; even less Cd was solubilized by simulated digestion in vitro, where increased gastric phase pH decreased solubility, an effect that persisted following intestinal digestion at pH 5.5. These data suggested that increasing gastric pH in vivo pharmacologically would reduce Cd accumulation in target organs of mice treated with omeprazole (a proton-pump inhibitor) or cimetidine (a H2-receptor antagonist). This expectation was mostly not realized. Gastric pH in animals receiving Cd-amended diet was increased by omeprazole, but not cimetidine, relative to animals receiving no drugs, and Cd-amended diet. Tissue concentrations of Cd were similar among the three groups receiving Cd-amended diet, for liver, kidney and testes. Small intestine Cd concentration was lower for omeprazole-treated animals than for those receiving neither drug and Cd-amended diet, suggesting that omeprazole decreased Cd absorption by this organ. This effect may have been compensated for by increased uptake of complexed Cd by the large intestine, as accumulation in the liver, kidney and testes was not reduced. In vitro determinations of bioaccessible Cd in food may not predict in vivo bioaccumulation in all target organs.